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TORONTO. .JUJSE 2, 1883

METIIODIST 11KINSlI THE
NORTH-WEST.

SLT[IOUGH the followingq edito-
r2 ial articîn froni thie Toronto
Globe bas been repriaîted in the
Ch1ristian Gutard tan, vet ma

îuany of the reader. Of PLEASA-,T lloviS
nsfy tiot ec0 our chtiff Churcli ergan,
and as we are anxious to givo special
prominence to every thirsg connected
with the nieasion work of our Church,
we give ini a coude", cil forin part of
the Globe8 articl.-En.

It was not tili sfter the cession by
the Hludson Baiy C unîjtny of its ter-
nitoriel riglats in the North-west that
the Wesle-yin Chîaircih sent a missionary
te the' white settlers in tlhat region.
Th'le Rev. Dr- Young, now Missionary
Superintendent of the 3Methodist
Church of Canada in th u North-we8t
Territory, hll the beonour te be the
pioncer missionary.* lIt took nearly
as maany months as it now takes days
for the journoy frein Toronto te what
wùB known as the IlRed River Settle-
nient" Tho turbulence and social
disorganization attendiaag the Il Red
Rliver lRe'bellie'n » uvere ma"vrbeto

)r eîg vreft out ini 18t;S.

theno siassuiion. lis growtb, thorefore,
witi stlow, and in the year 1875 thore
wer only riave flhIiiei 8tationsf, or
Icircuits," anîd seveai itincrant mismions

in thoe entire Nortli.wost.
The 1irogree. mince that tiano lias beeu

veryv raîsal. 'li )etliodiat maissin
aies haave naiitained thoir lieredit4ary
chatractor, and bave clesely folio ved
theo pioneer settUer far atnd %vide over
thse prairies of thse great NL'ortli-wwot
andI up tihe valîcyli of (ieo Saskatchaewan,
t4c Qu'Appelle, and Pence Rivers. In
1882 ithero wore initi initoba and the
North.weat, forty-tvo itiaiernt iis
t.er of the Metl,odist Church of Canada,
with oie liundrcd and twvonty-fotir
preaecling places, Ihesidpa ciglît Indian
mîimaiorîat i-S and mis9sion stations.

lu 1875 ne rettarus wlîatever were
givezn of Churchi proporty, and there
waa Iprob.eblv little or nette te ho re-
ported. in 1882 the value of Church
and 1 arsonage property reported i:;
.452,600; or thiti, lîowever, $400,650
is ini the city of Winnipeg, the greater
part ef which hau accrtied froin the
enhsanced value of rend catate.

f[lhe Episcopal Methodists, the Prirmi-
tive MLetiiodistB, and the Bible Chirist-
ians have aise misioniaries in the North-
west, but va have nlot statistios wbich
will enabie us to give the precise
figures.

The ra1îid developinent of Manitoba
and the North-west is an important
factor in the settiement of thA question
of Union among the diffeorent Methodist
bodies in the Dominion. This isi thi-
grotind for Union wbich lias been mes-
strengly urged by the advocates of tisse
moaure. It la asBerted tlaat it will tax
to the utmost the efforts of even tèe
United Ohurcli te do it8 part in pre-
viding the ininistratiens of the Go8p 1
te the vast influx of population whica
may shortly ho expected te pour ie
tlaatountny. IL is argined that altbiougli
that influx la certain toe ovcry greal,
yet se vast is the country that is tb>

neceive it that the population for a long
tinte te corne will be very spars; that
the average farea will ho about a miil-
square ; that thereforo, even wbien al
the fsu'ms are taken ut., the homes of
the settiers will bc far spart, anmd coi -
sequently preaching places will be
widely scattered. If the disadvantag-ruý
of having several branches cf 3lenh-
odiats in the saine village are s0 marked
ini the old and well-settled. parts cf
Ontario, how anuch greater, iL la askeb),
will bo the dLsadvantages of lîaving a
divided Methodism aniid the scatterel
settlenients of the aluîost botindle.,s
Nortb-west ! This, we apprelîend, i8
the consideration which lias had chier
weigbit with the varions bodieu and
Churcli courts which bave already, liv
sucb large majoniies, given their ati-
liesion te the principle cf Methodi t
Union, and this consideratien wve
anticipate 'will largeiy prevail witi
those Conferences and Chtircb cour!s
wbicb )laave yet te pronounoce upon this
aubj rot. Certainly, Iooked Mt frein a
business point of view, it la evideztt
that groater economy (if nien and mouts
can bo effectod by a Union which wi,1
consolidate the resources cf the Churcli,
than by perpetnating upon the virgîi
soil of thse North-west the rival agencitus
and institutions cf 'Mothodisin, which
have characterized the eIder Prou lace3.
This vigoîous and aggressive Church
has our beat wishes for its staccess in
contributing, witb the other Christian
Cbunche-s, te the moral developmnt
aînd higher civilization of this Don.i
ion.

THE QUEEN ON THH DEATII
O2A LFATîFUL SERVANT,.

T IE Quen wrote with lier

Fn hand for the Court Gir-
Z!~< thiq renaarkitile tri-

bute to Johni Brown: " To ho,
'%itjI sty thic loaa is irrepîtrablo, aînd
the donth of this truly faitiaful and
devotcd servîant Iia been a grievou-
mahock to the Queen. An honie8t,
fitittiful, arnd devotcd follower, a
trii4twortlay, disect, andi 8traiglit
forwatrd mari, and p)osse-sod of 8trong
merise, lie filhed a poqition or great .
lind nxiont; responsibilitytIO daites
of wvhich lie peî formed witli such
constant and unc.'asing care ma te
securo for him8elf the reld frinnd-
mhij, of the Queen." ler Miijesty
bas nover before spoken publicly of
lier il rond friendsbip " for aznyboly,

.Amou g the înany wreaths of'
flowers placttd ipon the coffin of the
laite John Brown were two contri-
buted h)y tho Quteen and the Em-
press Etigenie. To the inemorial
wreatb froin the Queen tiiore was

iRnNYn a lae m rninig card bear-
Aiinax Paitys'.

inthe following words in lier own 0. 1, S. NOTES.
laandwriting .- "l A tnibuîte of loving, A. LADY meauber Baya: cc 1 appre.
grateful, and overlasting friendsiiip and cdate tho odd five minutes 1 pick up
afflectien frein lais truest, hest, and bore and ticrc. Tise text-book of
naat faithful friend Victoria, Rt. Li It Greek histery is intîmately associated
àa noted that tie wreatli she sent with the dotigl-nut kettle and ironing-
for Lord Beaconsfield bore the wonds, b>oard, and aIse the Preparatory Greek
IA mark cf truc affection, fniendship, Course in Eoglîsh witlî My sinali

and regret; " that fer Dean Stanley, neplaew's cradlo."
IlA mark of sincene affection and higli A member of the clasa of 1884

osee."writes : 'Il is so plcasant te ho
learning sometlaing ail tîtese years

IrE W MN [SO RY wben I once suîaposed I would ho too
SOCIETY. old te eai-n. During my miari'ied life

SVERy sauccesaful meeting of 1 ]lave had more leisure for reading
the "9 \oman'a Missionar than before.Tepiileofnjig
Society" ,vas held in the a courne of study 80 carefnlly arrangcd

Metropolitan Cburcb, Toronto, and nicely adaptcd te the needs of

on the 27th ult. lIn the absence of busy people, la highly appreciated. 1
the pastor, the editor of PLEASANT tlaînk I express thae feelings cf many

Houas occnpied the chair. Mrs. houisekeepers wlaen 1 say that I neceive

Runter, the accomplisbied wife of the a Stimulus frott the woîk wbîch nmore

Rev. Dr. Ilunter, read an admirable than compensates for the tinie given,

îaaper on Japan, wbicl, we hope te and makes ail homo work and care
neproduce in Homa and . heol. Mrs. seei lighter."
Iai-vie gave an address of the deepest

intere8t on Women's Mission2ary So- Tiua handsomiest xnngî.zine for the
cieties, their history, their importance, little folk Lisit we liave ever Sct, is
their wenk, the great need of tbem 4'Ou, Little Ones and thes Nrur8mer,"
etc. That addrcss we 1101)e al$(o te ii;sued by the .Russell Publishing Ce.,
roprodnoe. TheSe -%vers the principal 36 Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass.
fuatures of the programme, whieh was Each nuiniber contains 32 pages, 8vo.
of niuch excellence. The Society iB The numnereus engravings are in tise
only twe years old, yet it raised lest jhigbest style of the art, mieL Second-
ycar $3,000 fer mission purposes, anad h and importedl ones on cbesp proccs
lisas a lady missionary cf its ewn ina cuts as is the case wviuli iany juveniies.
Japan. Wie hope that many branches 1The effect cf dais niinisiny cf beamty
of the Society will ho established, 1 ;n a bouselaold la incalculable. The
connexion with our churches. price is $1.50 a yoar; single numbors

15 cents.
Tua Toronto Globe gives the follow- -___

ing notice of our Connexional mnthly, Han MAJESTY the QUEE< bs again
now the ouiy Methodist magazine on set a otyeap obrsujc.
the continent, and the enîy literary It ortby ex tan the erly ubjeots.
magazine lu. the Dominion. A newILiknontath othyaaog
volume begins with the July number shcep and lanabs lias sadly reduced the
-a good turne te subscribe--only $1 sheep stock of the country snd ha-3
for the i-est of the year. IlThe May naturaliy tended to increase prices.
number of that well-conduacted monthly, Tiacre will soon ho a change for the
the Canadùzn 2±Iethodist M3agazi ne, Ibotter if aIl act as those are commanded
fully mainstaina the neputatien cf the te act wlao aine ln charge of the Royal

î,eriodical. IL la embellisied 'with aI Houscboid, where no Iamb - a te bo
fine portrait of Mmtr. Ilarriet Beecher' serve(' during thae preFent Scason.
Stowe, cf whose life and work Mrs.
31. A. Castle, cf this cikv, conitnibute3 PLEAANT Houas for Junie 16th will
an appreciative account. The varietyl have a splendid illustnated anticle on
and quality of the articles, the char- 1 The Footprints of Bunyan with six
acter of the illustrations, and the gen. fine englravanga. Aise intenestincg
oral appoarance cf the pages cf thi8l storie4 sketches, and testaporance arti-
number are veny creditable te ahi con cos. Oniy $1 per 100; specimens
ccrned in their production." frc.
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